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BOUBII AHD BEADY MEHTINGB.
Inpursuance ofan um:teemed of a Couunitteeap-

pointed by the Rough and Ready Club, comedian

withthe delegates Mthe late County COllOOllllOll. op.

pointmenufor a sc6es ofCounty Meetings were made,
° follows:NTIMASONIC AND WHIG MEETINGS.

The Intends of Taylor, Fillmore and Johnston will

rue P.S.rabeth Borough, on Saturday, September

21,at. 9attack, and also at 71 o'clock, P. 51.
At Jonathan Walker's, for Jefferson, Mt and

Babbria, onMonday, Sept4, at o'clmk, P. M.

AAP. Buyer' s,. Snowden township, on Toesday. Sept.

{at2 o'cloek,.P. 111.
At James uonnor's, Upper St. Clair township. On

Wednesday, Sept6, at 2o'clock, P. M.
At Noblestown, on Thursday. Sept. 7, at R o'clock.

P.M. Sept.l), ai 2 o'clock. p 51.
At Clinton, on Saturday,
At James Robinson township. 011 Friday,

• Se6t..B,M2o'clocA,P. M.
At H. Roswalt's, Herriotsville. on Monday evening,

Sept 11, m 7 o'clock.
Addresses may be expected from the Waite

Forward, A. 1,0019.1., Moses Hampton, Thos. W

Timm, Cornelius Darragh. T. J. Mallow, Geo. Third,.
M. Saartmealder, WiihranBoyd, and others.

Itis to be understood that theabovf arrangement
not to Interfere withspecialcalls for Ward and 'Pown

ship meetings. angea P. A.MA DEIR.A, PreSt

Bee =Mt pagelor Telegraphic News•

Sim Firstesge for Milsoellaneoas New
-

Hr. Van Buren and the DuAldo COll.
vOllOO3l.

The New York papers contain n letter from Mr.

Vail Bores, accepting the nomination of the Buf.

fain Convention, end amplifying to a great extent,

on some of the subjects contained in the Platform.

The letter is dated, ' Lindenwald, August V,' and

is quite too long for one columns. He commences
with en explanation of his reasons for acceepting

the nominator, and then proceeds toconsider the

plarkirm offered to his considerations
I have examines! and considered the platform

adeptedligshei Bunk, Convention, as defining the

political creed of the ' FreeDemocracy,' with the

akensubudne to the gravesubjects which itemloa•

ens, and the interesting circumstances under which
It is presented. It breathes the right spirit, sad

presents a political chart, which, withthe explana
Was I am; Mont, to make, I can, in good faith,

adopt and sustain.
In regerd to the chief topicof the Resolutions, it

is not to be doubted that the present unprecedented
movement of the public mind in the non slnvehold-
ing States upon the subject of Slavery, is catnied
mainly by an earnest desire to opted and enthme

the policy in =gold to it eatablitibedby the insnd.
era of the Republic. That policy, in addition to

the prospective prohibition of the Foreign Slave

Trade,
it

was—
I .Misquote, egkient, and certain security stgaiwit

the extension of Slavery into territories where

did not erecally exist.
2. That in the language of your own condensed

and excellent resolutions, 'Slavery in the several
States of this Union whichrecognise its existence.

should depend upon State laws, which cannot be

repealed or modified by the Federal Government;
aroi—

A spirit of considerate forbearance toward
thesis titskion inWeeklies where it was placed un-

der the control of Congress"
Be discusses the Slavery question In relation to

its extension.atgreat length, without offering much

that is novel, the whole question having been ably

and elaborately discussed by those whohave al-

ways taken the ground which Mr.Van Buren has

so lately assumed.. The only novelty in the mat-

ter is to see him arguing in favor of such princi-

plesat all.
Mr. Van Buren next comes to the resolution in

relation to the abolition of Slavery 'dethe District of

Columbia, and here, after a great al of eircum.

Mention, he decares his continued opposstion to

that measure, but says he would not veto an act

for such a purpose, passed by both Muses of Coil.

grew
' opinion in favor of_the power of Congress

toabolish Slavery in the District of Colombia, has

been repeatedly avowed, as well when a candidate
as while President; and every day's reflection has

bat served to confirm my convicuon of as correct-

ness. lat the same time expressed myself gram&

ty crams ths eirperfirwyof czeniring end in a

recent letter to the New York Delegates at Utica,

0/101'01 to err continued opysteitio• to that meal-

ere The ,abject was only incidentally introdu-
ced, and there was consequently but hale care

taken in regard to the terms in which the sugges-

tion was made-' • •

must not, howevekbe understood, either by

what I now ray, or by letpat was esid in toy letter

to the New York DekgalEs at Utica, as repenting
the declaration that I would, if eluded, withlicd
my appmbation fronta bill kir the abolition a SI a.

very in the District. I could not now give any

511111108, for thereason, that the circumstances by

which the question is now surrounded, are widely

and materiallydifferentfrom what they were when

the declaration was made; and because, upon a
question of expediency, circumsumees must con-

trol:
The River and Harbor Improvement subject

arms claims his attention; and he avows his opin-

. lout° be, that 'a large dud of them is deserving

of aid from the Federal Government, and that

can be- itstooded to them without exceeding as

presented powers.
Ilia views on the land questionare as Mow

First, That Congress might toact upon the prin.
ciple, that the United States have a greater inter-

eft 113the early settlement and substantial improve-
' meat of the Public Land*, than in the amount of

revenue which may be derived from them.

Secondly, That the accumulation of large tracts.

in fry hands, should be discountenanced,
Mazy, That 'liberal facilities might to he ai-

firdedie the acquisition ofsmall portions, by such

of our citizens, wherever residing, as are in good

faith desirous of possessing them as homes in

theassetres and their families. •
No one will object to these position', and they

are such so any honest, paternal Government

would adopt.
• The last item Mr. Van Buren notices is the T er.

Questinn, and Uwewe quote all he says on the

most important subject: '
My opinions in regard to4he Protective Danes

mid the best waren!, orRevenue, were very fully

given In my letter to the Indiana Convention in

1843, which was extensively published i and they

are thiettame noes. lon that occlusion, gave my

reasons for regarding the system oftamtionIn force

in the States, viz : a Dines Tax upon assessed pre.

perry, no moretqatal and tql itablo than a
easons

system
far
of

Draw on deport. I gave also myr
beleiving that -Datiesce Imparts would for a long

time continue tobe used, as the mode by which
dm:IRAs& Government would collect its reven•

umAkdi*Ereknence to a resort to direct umstioa.
the latter policy is, I believe, steadily

• gaming in the public mind, its advance has not yet

been sufficient to authorize us to expect its early
adoption.

In the meantime the Government must have rd.

vim= doits rapport, end the very heavy debt

which it has recently incurred ought tobe paid „,

emu ss practicable. Under these circumstance,.

I acquiesce in the resolve of the Convection that

the means ter these purposes should be reined by

• Itemenue Truitt
Mr.Van Boren hers avows that be prefers

system of Duo= swatter toa system of Unties

en Imports, but as the people are notreedy for this,

he is in favor of a Brearne Tanilot the present.

The doctrine of Pronstedie he discards shitgetber

Instead of raising the public revenue in such •

male as would cherish and foster the mer.hanical

saduumulholuring interest tithe country, he would

abolish revenue duties altogether, and send thetas

gatherer to every man's door. Be would destroy

at one blow the foundation of the prosperity of

Prosymni.,—h. would drive our vrorkern in

`be%iMtton, wool, glans dea,indta_their eittabfae.

%missend Workshops, and send them to tiltMS

earth, produciattbat for which there would be no

tomcat besides he would risk them to dad

Men VD Cary on the goverststoo.

F'~Yin: '~S'm .h ?:~ T~:Y

of

14—•""2.•l'cluitireAsedint Speen..

/4_''...charkidOetoti Ailicilltit iitsul*ir-rf la*=11!,ng , in,Po6l.o(..liirt(i.:Vai.:o33 iniille.l
oiniiieston .Thentre. - • Heal uiel 'Hayaratd; ,
Chairmen. The Mayor, T. L. Hutchison,Aricerm ,
indent, Henry W. Trescott, John M. Hawke( and
E. Barnwell, jr.,Secretaries. Hon. A. P. Butler
Made a stieitchof some. teigth,detalling with great

warmth, the various phases of the political parties ' 1
on the Presidential question, andalluding Instrongl
terms to the injustice that had been done to the

.Slavelxilditig States by the recent passage of the

Oregon bill, He said that both Cass and Taylor

were alike objectionable to him, and that he took I
no pergenal interns,t in die contest, advising, his

' friends topursue a moderatecone in politic.,and

bfireparedt• desist the North physically, at. any

.e.werse,:my„; •1l' • lita. Anxilatead Burt followed in an equallybit.
1147.,,tiradeapitun the North.
'rl •Htin..l44 C.•Calhimit concluded in a speech 0(

l'greLittR 9 arltehlch waslistened tothroiighont with
profou attention.

gives a glowing (manure of Mr.
' • reception.L.04341, ... „A... Calhoun arose to address the meet-

' ing,lthiPandience spring to their feet, and long and
kind Were the cheers with which they greetedhim
91114545,tinelof the South,". whose vigilance ne,

er 'sleeps, and whose courage never quails, stood
before them ; and the strongest and enervative in-

diemtions of delight, of admiration andattachment,
evinced in that spontaneous outburst, were a fit-
ting %abate to his tong services and exalted char,

amer,"
Hie speech we give entire, as reported in the

CharlestonMercury :
Mr-Calhoun said that hiscolleagues own

fully
detailed the proceedings -of Congresthe
questions involving the rights of the South, that he
wouliconfme himselfto what he conceived to he
.the more, immediate object of the meetfittg--the
question of the Presidency. His...mention had
been early and earnestly directed to this matter.
and the conclusion that he had arrived at was that
the proper policy of the State was to Road aloof
from the contest,and in thissentiment he had the
concurrence ofall his colleagues of the South Car-
otins delegation in Congress, withperhaps one ex-
ception. There were several reasons for this de-
terminationramong them may be mentioned that
neither of the candidates comes up toour require-
ments of principles or policy; and by entering into
an active and heated political contest, each Party
abusing the candidates of their oppodenta nod
praising theirown 3.1. exemplars of perfection. the
state would be degraded to the level which they
occupied.

He had never doubted that when theft° came
the state would cast her vote; but let us mut it
without heat. without excitement, and in the direr,

tion which the safety and dignity of the state re•
quires that it should be cast. As to the respective
candidates, many gave the preference to General
Taylor, because he was a planter and a Southern

man; others again preferred Gen. Cass because he
was a memberofthe party with which they usually

act. These penetrates were natural and allows
ble, if thedivision to which they led were condo,+

ted without asperity or bitterness, but they would
be most mischievous if their effect woo to divide
as at the crisis,when harmony and union among

ourselves were more than ever desirable.
Since I addressed you last in thisplace a great

change has taken place in the position of parties at

the North. The abolition party, whichwas then a
mere handful, has now grown tobe a mighty par-
tyt—a party above and beyond the Presidency--s
party that has castaside both the candidates of the
old parties, nod await:oed as the representative of
their free soil principles, Mr. Van Buren, who was
formerly the President of the United States. Sach

a man would never have consented to be placed
in that position, unless he was convinced that there
was a firm foundation for the movement,and saw
that the North had determined to rallyon thisgreat
question of sectional supremacy. lie referred to

the action of the Semite on the Oregon Bill, and
lamentable as was the defeat of the Southon that
question, it was still more lamentable that it was
accomplished by the votesof two Southern Seca.
torn.

He would name them. They should he known'
and deserved to be held in reprobation by every

Southern man. They were Colonel Benton, of
Missouri, and General Houston, of Texas. Had
they stood true to the South, the bill would have
been defeated. i With these exceptions, the South-
ern C.. _good side by side and shoulder to shoul-
der. And in this-a most gratifying contrast was
presented with the condition of things existing at

the commencement of the session. At that time,

not a corporal's guard could be got together to Oct

harmoniously. But at the close of an arduous
session,and after one of the ablest debates which
he had ever heard, and in which the South was
completely victonous. the entire South, with the

exceptions "bore named, moral shoulder to iil,sili

der, iliaulu:!, betting for their r ights-
The action of the North in inserting the 'Wilmot

proviso into the Oregon Bill was a mere wanton

assertion of power. It was universally admided
that the climate and soil of Oregon unfilled it fir a
slave population, but the North detertnieed upon
the assertion of the right to exclude slavery from
the territories of the Unica, without conditions or
restrictions. Itwas the first time it was so appli-
ed, and the determination is manifest so to apply

it hereallerin all 1.41.5C5. even inCabe, should that
island ever be al:meted to our Union. la the old
confederation the ordinance Air the government of
the Northwestern Territory was proposed fin three
years, and ems only adopted then when the resits
Union of fugitive slaves to their warners wan cou-
pled with it as a coodnion. The Missouri emu-
promise wan proposed by the North, who urged it
on Congress, and sacrificed every Northern man
who voted against it. But a great change. has

' been effected in the North since that period. As
• they have grown in power they have increased in
, exertions,and at last have boldly avowed their de-

termination to arrest the further progress of the
- slave States, excluding them unconditionally here-
- after from al the territories of the Union.

The time is coming when your netted energies
will be demanded for the struggle. At the next
session of Congress the contest will be renhwed
or California, New Mexico, and the territory be-
tween the Noreen sod the Rio Grande—for the,
North claims all that. If worsted in the Woggle,.
as there iv great probability we will be, we have
nothing to hope or expect from the Federal Govern.
meat. He had watched this questionof abolition
for years, and from the beginning had predicted the
result. There are in the body politic, as in the
human system, diseases which, if not promptly w-
rested, becomeineurably and eventually fatal ; and
itwas his opinion from the fins that abolition, it
strongand decided measures were not taken to

check it, would run its coarse, and in its progress
destroy the Union and the institutions of the euen•

tnr.
In his opinion •;chichever party at the North was

defeated in the Presideatial election would go over
to the 13er:burner. Withsuch an addition to their
forces, the party will be most powerfuL For de-
fence against its policy and purposes we must

rely upon ourselves alone. Hence the necessity

of union, of harmony. Do not permit any mere
temporary question to eorange or divide you. Re-
member that the Carolinian who is farthest from

youin opinionis nearer to you than any Northern
man of either puny. lithe South is united, there
is yet hope cleaving the Union. We can rally a
great Southern Republican party, based on princi-
ples above the mere making of Presidents; and
with sucha pony we coo command our terms and
control the North.

So long as, the Southpermitaany candidate who
claims her support to tamper with the abolitionists
far their votes, her influence will be lost and' her
rights disregarded. 13yrallying a great Southern
party, that will support no man not pledged to the
maintenance of therights of the South and the guar

ifitiesof the constitution, a party will be formed
in the North who will co-operate withns. lint if
this fails to arrest the spirit of aggression now no
manifest, and the alternative is forced upon as of
resistance or submission, who can doubt theresult?
Though the Union is dear to us. our honor and
our liberty are dearer. And we would be abun
dandy able to maiatam ourselves.

The North is rich and powerful, but she has
many elements of division and weakness—Four
ierites—the vote yourself a farm men he orife
of labor with capital—a spirit of anarchOtlld mis-
rule already developed which sooner or litter will
end in her overthrow. The South, on theßeoutrary,
has a hothogeneous population and a common hood
of union, which would render us powerful and te,'
ted. Wherever Southern men have been ph
upon the blade field, from the closing event ol
Revolutionary war down to the entrance of or.
army into the city of Mexico, they have shown
themselves in generalship nod soldiership at least
equal to those of anyother section of the Union.

Oarcustom houses would afford us a revenue
ample for every purpose, utmost 03great inamount
as that now collected by the Federal Government.
Tbd South now exports to the Northern states
more than all the exports of the North to foreign
countries, and it is a well established principle that
the imports of a community are based upon its ex-
ports, and that they nearly equal each other. In
whatever aspect then we consider it, we will be
as well prepared for the struggle as the North.
He did not court it but ho would not shun it and

old as he was he won willing to go through his
share of tho contest.

Dualist I.lr Unto.—We learn from the Cinciu

nat:Gazette that the Locofoco convention in that

vicinity, which met on Saturday last, resolved on

carrying into effecrihe project recommended by

the Lembo° traitors in the last Legislature of that

State, Densely, to disrumud the apportionment law

of last winter. According tothis law, Cincinnati

bas two reprtwentatives and the county three, who

aro to bevotedfor separately. The Locofoco coo.

vention nominated five candidates for the Legislw

tare, and resolved on voting for the whole of them

lina batch at the October elections. The Gasenc,

in noticing this disorganizing movement, eel's'

..d.,aria

The general election law prescribes the duties
of the jodgesofelections. It requires them, when.
ever a ballot. is foiled containing a greater number
of names for any we officethin the number ofper-
sonsrequired to till such °dire, to hold the vote

fraudulentas to the whole niche names designated
to fill such office. Ceder this law the duty of the

judge ofelections Upland', set fortbi, and if la the

Pint district a ballot be found containing more than
two names fir impresentatives, or in the second

more than three, the vote must
fraudulent as to all the penults voted em The
trustees of the election willnot.we are SUMP regard'
the orderor theLeszofooo convention as superior
to (he law and their own oaths. So believing, we

are quite willing thatevery Locofoco in the county

should, if he chooses, throlv away his vote. The
Whig voters will lose nothing by that move.

Pao NEW YOWL.
'lDNreellethithree of ItoMaws% Gusts.

New `lose, August 24,1649.
The first political meeting of the campaign was

held on Tuesday evening, at the Washington Pa-
rade.Ground, and a glorious meeting It was. Fall
fifteen thousand go:A:nip and.txue were there,
arida more united and ellthuidattic body never

from: apeakers were zcept pair from
our city, but people here want.• foreign aid to

stimulate them. We ace all ready, all awake, and
will polla vote in November that will give the old
General a strong lifflowards the executive chair•

AJliibandance of "last letters" are afloat hare, bat

no one believes them, and they may be set down
in that:main as Cowrie'.

Anotherropiersale ofAmerican dry good:turas
made yesterday, at which there was a large eaten-

ASACO of the trade from all parts of the country.—
The timeoccupied lathe sale was eight hours, and
the eninber Of packages sold 6000. The Stancher
ter Mom& de Mines sold very cheap, but gull at

prieeltilutewill let the makers offwith a small loss.
' These sales have done much torelieve the Money

Market, by taking od a large class of borrowers.—

Manufacturers have become convinced that the

present lose on goods is less than the shave they

must pay on their paper, Early in September, we

shall see what the wool market willbear. One of

the largest houses here, and another at Boston,
clear out their stocks, 2000 bales of Smyrna, with-

outreserve.
Forwarders are rather busy just now, and the

city trade is more active than for n good while.'

A great many buyers are in town, but they bring

little money, and ask too much extension on their

paper. Even grocers, who sell on four mouths,
have to give an extension which denotes a tight

Money Market. It is commas for dry goods men

men toget more credit, but rarely the grocers'

whose paper is in fact guaranteed by the goods
bought at six months' and a year's time. The dry

goods are sold, and the grocers' notes paid, leaving

the long paper to take its chanty as it but can, and
a poor chance itoften has.

The steamer Crescent arrived yesterday, from

Havana, in four days, bringing edemas to the 19th
ofAngust, but no news of importance. The "re•

beili®' seems to be at a stand, or so small that no

mention is made of it. The steamer has beaten

Cave Johnson's slow mail nine hours, and had she

not been detained by a heavy gale, would have

beaten it a whOle day. She briags 8391,000 in

specie, of which 3340,000 has gone into the Sub

Treasury today.
- The Irish battle news before alluded to, though

not generally eredded, or indeed credited at all, has

had some effect upon Stocks and Cotton, and °pea

retort seem inclined to hold off until the next

steamer, now about due, atlnVe. Treasury Notes

close at 934 on time, witho moderate demand.—
Money, upon sal, or upon thirty day paper, re-

mains cheap, and plenty at it per cent, and the

banks are now disposed to diimount.. Parties of

undoubted credit have no trouble in procuring
funds, but second rate names are still shaved at

26914 per cent a month. .
Seven thousand moo tire new busy at work

upon the F.rie Railroad, and one hundred and

twenty miles more will be in operauon upon the'

Ist of January. Seventy miles are ready for the

Iron, and the iron for fifty miles is on the spot.

A large contract has beets completed through

Messrs. Davie, Brooks 6:. Co., for iron, payable in

bonds at par. The receipts upon this road for

the first year oiler it is opened to Iliaghampton,

are estimated at 01,200.000, and past experience
shows this estimate is small, rather than in ex.

ease. It will not be many years before the cars

r will be through to the lake, and oder Pittsburgh

I another route to the east. By a road up the

I Allegheny Valley towards Erie, the road can be

tapped, and the Empire city be reached without

~, passing throughBal.hnore or Philadelphia. A good

I many Pith/burgh riercbants are here, and New

', York merchantswill be glad to have the num-

t ber increase, as the paper made by them is sot

h surpasie:d by any here.
Five hundred and eight tons of Rio Coffee

were sold this mooting, by Me.srs. L M. Hoff-

man S Co., in the i pace 01 au hour. Prices ore

4 cent higher, and °Owned unto ease.
New York is fast becoming the London of

America, so far as great public sales are concern.

ed, and is the great point of reception of foreign

goods, end for their distribution over the country.

In no other port are cargoes of tea, coffee and

sugar, brought under the hammer, and no where

else can the wound country merchant compete on

equal terms with his city friends. The best note

and cash here carries off the bargains, and at

tenets, business toour doors by the liberality of the

Mode of doing it.
Flour is up to day e312 eta, bet only from a

temporary short supply.
All the paper made by Mesar i. Haggerty, Bra.

per & Jones, yesterday, $.500,000, can be sold at

9 per cent_ The state of the Money Market is

shown by this more clearly than by any other test.
C.

It in easy.

Grossest. TAILOS AT HOYL—Tbe o owing

extract of a letter from a Methodist preacher
hisfather, in Baltimore. The character here go

to General Taylor, by one Wit° is not prone to

misled by mere appearance and who is carefu

what he says, is indeed high praise. It is not u

derful that such a man, as General Taylor is h

shown to be, should so warmly attach to him

who know him,and will accountfor and justifythe

generous enthusiasm which as every where awn•

kened among the people, to place him in the Pres

idennal chair. Just sucha man as General Taylor

is, the country wants for President, and wisely

therefore has it been decreed by the people to pin

I him in that office.
The letter was written at New Orkin., on the

sth of August, and thusfifers to General Taylor

"On my way back, I ailed on General Z. Tay

tor, in company with the preacher who was oat a
Chaplain on the Rio Grande. We Maud the Gee

sitting by himself on the porch. He 1,1782 quite at

ceesible iinZ is a very unpretending man in hi
manners. He has a tine eye—remarkably line-
an intelligentcountenance, and looks like the man
of moral integrity that he is represented to be. He
is a very systematic, punctual, temperate man,and
never touches wine or liquor of any kind. Ile is

ready to talk upon any thing except his adventures
in the recent war. It is told of him that he replied
to an old friend, who congratulated him on his ho.

norm and victories—,that Gm his pan, could be bui
see those young men restored to ilk that he sae
fall round him at Buena Vista and Monterey. hi
would be willing to be the rest ofhis days unknown.
—or words to thatamount. The minister of whoa
I speak said, that GeneralTaylor was n mao of the

most prudent and sound judgment, of all that
had ever seen. It is common to hear men wh

know him well say—' no one ever heard Gene's
Taylor say a foolish thing,' and that those wit
question General Taylor's ca pacity only show the
iglu:mance of his character. kle has the most re
mmkable gilt of inspiring every one who come
in contact with him, with.respect for his opinior
and coofideace in his judgment. In every thing
he appears to be forgetful of hint...elf.

"The Chaplain remarked to me, while talking

about something else, '1 never saw a man in my

life but who had more or less vanity,' and then

added, 'except 'Lack Taylor.' So you see that the

papers do not always speak eingeratingly--at
least in this case they do not " • • •

Grreas, TATLUIL IN BLOM , Courrrr.—The
Bucks County Intelligencer, alluding to the greet

Taylor meeting recently hold In that county,

says:
It will be remembered that tliis meeting was 11

called on a nonce of eight days—that no eximor-

dizary atuutione except our candidates and our
principles, were offered to bring the people togeth-

er—and that no office holders were sent riding
t

through the country to drum up a large meeting;

and yet the thousands who cats. pounag In from I
all parts of the county, withtheir music playing,
their persona, horses and wagons, decorated with

badges, flags and banners, and their hearts full of
enthuataam, made such an tannin. troble throng,

that the sight was sufficient to al I every Whig

heart with joy,and every Lornfoco t vithconcern..
nation. The assertion of the Lots locos, that the

Whigs of Buck's county will not support Taylor
and Fillmore, is, by this demonstration, consigned

to its proper fellowship with the inntimerulde host
of falsehoods which their desperation has caused
therm to treasure upagainst themselves, and which,
at the day of their final doom, the Idt of next No-

vember, willadd the horrors of remorse to the con-
sternation of defeat. To attempt togive the num-
ber, would to but tobawd a guess, which would
as likely fall short as exceed the true estimate. It

is lUirleita to know that the meetingheld hero by
the Locofixicia, on the sth iam.—the notice of winch
was before the public nearly two months, and to

swell which the exertions of the office holden of
, Backe county were exhausted, and the money of

the Custom House freely used—was left far behind

to point of number* mid energy."

Tap inicounta from Algiera represent tbta colony

to be in a state of confusion. The colonist, me

breaking up their establishments and returning In

France; and in the cottons of a stunt time, there

will only be lull the French army and thv native
population, who are waning an opportunity for a

general rising.

Tea Pittsburgh Post, in order to show that the

wittinteer officers are in favor of Cass, parades the
names of several of Polk's personal and political
friends, who were appointed tomilitary rao.k only

became of their partisan qualities. This is Inge.

aloes, if not honest.—North Ansa.

Who is Ilazil!tb CPBriaat
At-the present moment thehollowing account oi

Mr.O'Brien and his family may'be read withtoter ;
ea. He was born at Drnmoland. County of Glue,
on the 17th of October, 1803, being the second son
of Sir Edward CrEtrienfriurth baronet (wfro died in
1637,} by the daughter and coheiress ofW. Smith,.l
Feel- of Cethiethoyle.County ofLimerick. The let.'
ter lady wan a very rich heiress. The issue ofibis
marriage, in-addition to the subject of oar 'notice, !
consisted of eight other children, including Sir Lu-
cius the eldest son; Edward, born in 1806, and ;
married to the daughter of Haney Dawson, Esq.,
late M. P. a scion of the house of Cremorne; Rob.
ert,Born in 1609, married to the daughter of Sir
Aubrey de Vere; Rev. H. O'Brien, married to the
daughter MIGodley, rot ;

Grace, unmarried; Anne
married to Rev. A. Maninean,• Harriet, married to

Rev. C. Hansel, a relative of Mr. Moose;, M. P.
the colleague of Mr. Smith O'Brien. in the repre-

sentation of Limerick County, Catharine Lucia,

marred to Hon.and Rev. Amyard Harris, brother
of the Earl ofMalmesbury, one of the Prebendaries'
of Salisbury, and Rector orWiltoti.

The resent head of the house of O'Brien or
Bryen, in the Marquis cf Thomond, who adopt.
the latter final of orthography, and be deduces his I
descent from the Royal line of Thomond, • race
of princes which sprang untothe celebrated Hiber-i
Man monarch,Brian Boroihme, of Born, whocote-, I
meaced his reign in 1002, terminated it with his
life near Clontart in 1014. Should the- present
Marquis die without male issue, Sirrr lareins
O'Brien will succeed him as Baron ,lalldriarin btu
not to the highest titles, which will hebome extinct; II
In reference to the existence of these titles, it may
be added that in 1643 bilruenarsh O'Brien the then

tread ofthe house, repaired to Englandand resign•

ed his sovereignty to Edward VI, end was in I
recompense crested Earl of Thomond for life and
Baron Inchiquin. The second holder of the I
Baronetcy, Sir Edward O'Brien, was son ofRight I
Hon. Lucius O'Brien who died during the lifetime I
of his fattier, by Catherine, daughter of Thomas
Keightley, Earl, of Harilogford, nrinnty of Hetls,
granddaughter of the first Earl or Clarendon, add
first cousin of Queens Mary and Anne.

la the latter pollute the records of the omelet 1 1
families agree. Mr. O'Brien married about 11

years since the-daughter of Joseph Gabbed, Esq.]
of Limerick, by whom he has issue either or slx.l
or seven children. Mr. O'Brien is a graduate of I
Trinity College, Cambridge; when first returned!
for the family tortiugb ofEnnis, in 1830, Mr. O'Bri. '
en was a tory and as such opposed Mr. O'Connell
in the 611110 of the memorable Clare electionr—
He subsequently became a whig, then a radical,
and in 1843 be first joined therepeal rank. Since
1835he has represented the County of Limerick.

the bust occasion he succeeded in defeating. Mr Ca-
leb Powel, the old Ireland candidate, by 91 votes.

Mr. O'Brien fought a duel with the late Mr.Thom-

as Steel, baring exchanged two shots with that

roerrdelleeu.tenSainrt L o;Theesco auß ntri y of Cl
en, elder .b The"D iC.'

wager Lady O'Brien is still living, nod possesses
a property of about £5,000 per annum, to which

her second son-was always considered to be heir,
bat in other respect than as heir in prospect, Mr.
O'Brien never was wealthy. He has, when la .Iro

'end, taken op his residence at the seat of his
,ther.—N. Y. Tribune.

The Mob and Loss ofLite tss Casteliassatt
The Cincinnati Gazette =Mains an account of

the mob and lass of life m Cincinnati, on Wednes-
day night last, not differing in any material point
from our telegraphie despatches. A guard wasstill
kept about the jail,but all was quiet. The little
girl upon whom the attempt to commit the tape

was made was recovering from the injuries re-

mive.l. The Gazette of Friday gives the &How•
log account of the conduct of the sheriff nod the

effects of the firing. The conduct of the authori-

ties of Cincinnati ought to be Imitated In evezy

case where the laws are set at defiance:

"So far as we can ascertain with certainty, but

two persons were killed by the discharge of fire
arms from the police in the jail—viz: James II
Harding. bar keeper for John It. Newman, on Syc-

amore street below court•' and Henry Westerkof,
a workman in Clawson & kludge's Bedstead Fac-

tory, Columbia street. The latter received a hall

in his throat, ran a few steps. and fell deed. The
forrnerreceived a ball in his left side, which pass-

ed up through the lungs and mime out at the right

breast. He died in about twenty minutes.
Among the wounded heard of, are Her.

man, a German; John Carnahan, a fireman; Blll-

aey Sands, dmyman; and a blacksmith named
Osman. Herman received live shots, and it is

thought cane& survive. Carnahan was shot in

the abdomen, and died about I o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

Sheriff Weaver, while energaticalli engaged iu

the dimharge of his duties, was knocked down and

gond deal hurt; and deputies Link and McClure,
with officers Colby. Boragardner, and Shields, were
struck by missile thrown from tha mob, while ac-
tively seconding the efforts of their superior to

preserve the peace.
The Sheriff of the Gounty. Nlayor of the city,

Marshal, and under police odifmrs, so far as we

could kern, all did their duties. But the mob

was deaf to reason, and would listen to no per-
suasions to disperse and leave the administration
of justice in an, bands to which it properly be-
longs. Besides lining addressed by the Sheriffand

the Mayor, whom perhaps, meet of Mete being
Germans, could not readily or clearly understand. ,
they were spoken to in their own language by H
lizedter, Esqij\but all without effect Even a
discharge of-blank cartridges, after they bad torn

down the feno4, -~and whoa they were about to bat.
ter to the doors(and windows of the jail,failed to

move them. As a last resort, therefore Shot and
ball cartraltes,were d, withthe desire-a -effect.

This was a etc ',and lamentably fatal to

its results, but a plainly scv.+ a necessity, and not

resorted till all other expedientshad been tried.—
it was then right, and the tihentf In availing lima

, self of it, acted as became his station..

A SlaDlol. Nsium.—The last Saturday Mercury

contains an article asserting the most implore'

conduct in relation to one of the night watch, nam-

ed Jenkins,and a member of his family. We have

taken the trouble, at the request of a friend of the

family, to inquire into the truth of the statement

and are prepared to say that one more wicked and

slanaeroue was never published,and that there is

not even the least foundation for the statement of

the Mercury, in relation to the parties implicated .
The newspaper press is shemeftiLly degraded when

its high minionto perverted to such unholy par-

peen as the destruction of the character of the in-

nocent nod the helpless.
After the above was wriitea, the following Root-

ogy was handed in. We give it, withthis remark,

that the injury done can never be wholly atoned
for. The painful shock to the feelings, the horrid

suspicion, have inflicteda wound which can scarce-

ly ever be healed. It can scarcely be satisfactory

to the parties, and if it is, society requires protec-

tion from such dangerous assaults

Ma. Wurrs—An article appeared iu the col.
umus of the last Saturday Evening Mercury cal-

culated to do great injury to Mr. Jabea Jenklns

and one of his step daughters! Mr. /entire, and
several of his friends have called opus me, and
produced evidence which entirely disproves the

charges made in the article alluded to. The whole

matter will be explained in the nett Mercury in

such a manner as will leave both Mr. Jenkins and

the step daughter perfectly blameless.
As it will have the effort of disabusing the pub-

williemindwith regard to this matter, you will con.
era levee by giving the above an irwdon.

Yours, atei.
GEORGE YOENGSON,

Publisher of Mercury.

Outo.—The Whip of the 20th Congressional

District, m Ohio, held a Convention at Painesville,

on the 224 of August, and nominated Joshua R.

Giddings as their candidate for Congress. Among

the resolutions unanimously passed am the follow-
ing: •

Resolved, That opposition to the extension of
Slavery into Territory now free, acquired or to be

acquired by the United States, is a fundamental
article in the creed of the IVhigparty.

Resolved, That we willsupport no man for Rep-
resentative in Congress who is not a Whig, and
who does not openly and unqualifiedly recognize

the existence of the \Vhig Party.
Resolved, That we, the Whip of this Con.

gressional District, in convention assembled, do de

Mare our firm and abiding attachment to the
fundamental principles of the Whig party.

VERY LATE SRAM MEXICO.
The Copied Quid.—Mere Luken lerpredatione.

New 0ff.61.A.U, Aug. 23.

By an anivnl from Vera Cruzwe have dates
from the city of Mexico to the 13th instant. The

capital was quiet , Congress will debating the re•
duction ofthe Tariff.

The government was vigorously administered
by Herrera, who was becoming popular. Exer-
tions are making to revive the commerce of ?deal-
co. which has been entirely prostrated by the war.

The actual whereabouts of Paredes In not know,
but it is supposed that he is concealed somewhere
in the capitaL The revolution is entirely suppres-
sed, and cannot for the present make head again

The Indian depredations, by the Camanches
still continue.

Vern Cruz at last dates was very quite.

In 1b44, Mr. Vatt Buren very hand.ontely gave

in his adhesion to The Texas party nominations of

Polk and Dallas In a letter dated Jane 3, 1831,

addresed by him to a meeting lield in the Park, in

Near York, to respond to these nomination., be

says:
'•I have known Moms Polk and Dallas long

and intimately. Concurring withthem in politicel
principles by which their public lives have been
hitherto distinguished, 1 are sincerely &siren/ of
Asir success."

The "Daily Chronicle" of this city has limited
the Van Buren tag. Mr. Whitney is sole editor,

Mr.Dunn having withdrawn from the responsibili-

ties of that department. We wish the Chronicle
success in converting its Democratic friends to the

Buffalo Platform, for although It is not quite equal
to the Whig, it Ia mach better than the Cast plat-

form.

wilKpOn'tg haul. 6 11.0( 71111 you WMt11

12114 makeorlmm ateubreInver, whiten yonrolenseth,Syr

"Be not the Indby vrture
HE

idea,

NorENAheE lasEttrocrigteLl&EiE p...... kb. 1
i/1 folloortugRadvantagert—The oven is constantly

lorrflc. AND ANTI-MasoNIC moortvo IN D.L.17..av supplied arab pure hot air, reel:den/the °Pan"... of

when done Us • rick man.
ritcra.—At a meeting of the Central Committees of 1 1.1.7"ct..":...../ .‘ ,017 f c,, R enaults meats

Shlabeth townshipand borough, held in the hors 1 with • spa. Mae doing away with ail the roasting at.

cutah, Saturday, August 28th. MarrnlW Himont, U l,l..ggr r.r:rting°7.pt"ll4",be‘ggfaa aa,thetract.

3Fmy-Erg, inthe Chair, It NVIO
eel flat Furnace on thetop, whichsit housekeepers can

R.oleuf, That the nAamlowmg named gentlemen ggr gc‘gtgIt can he set up withoutmason work, M any "rd."'

compost. Whig and Anw.ltdasocue Committees of, fire-piece.,„a, the ea,,,,,, ea a ethee, enabltrig those

Vigilance Oor the different sob school districts in who ocean hired houses to havethe advantage of A

said townahlp and borough, via . , range at th•cost of a stove. And lasq,
IM District —John Dmvo, Jr., Caleb Edmondson, 1̀ b. r.' k. coal than ""gother g°g. 'g gggg".=

Levi Edmmuison.
not excel:lung the Emptre Cooking Stove, winch ts

for sale at wholesale or retell,at

2nd—John Pollock , John Penny, H. Gamble. , taILBERTYS•Emptre Stove Depot,

3rd—Win. Douglass, Thos. Rankin, Rohl. Stet. I 412 Market street, Guard Row.

ten.

Philadelphia.
Extract from a recommendation from He Bade

6th—Jahn Dray°, John Howell Wm. E. Patter- 1 _..,
~.

„
.. ..._...y u me

.. .4 , its ...serest street. on Can se no te

BOIL In recornenendallon Of it, hic k I wtll not endorse If

sth—JOhn Douglass, BenJ. Paul, Hugh Drennem. referred to." main-deodtDeektbfaaw
gah—Thhtl Irwin, Henry Stoner, Math". Mg' ITINTIrEaSITT OW MARYLAND

Grew,
7th—David Wiliam, David Allen,Franklin Me, I 1847-d —The Lectures wtll commence

DOWIL. I , 15thon MONDAT,'Xth October, and contutue until thezE,...„sia,4O.I•FACIILTY OF PHYSIC,

sth—Lp. Lytle, Danl.Pease, Jan. M'Clure, Jr. i 15th ot March. ensuing E. k m
Sith—.-M. Stevens, And. leech, Robt. Smith.

Chemistry sad Pharmacy—.William AAt en,

D. L.. L.. D.
lath—Drink Applegate,Robt. Lytte, Jos. Smith. nuesury_Nuthan rt. south.

1 1tte—A leg. I%Mb:ire, Peter Patterson, A. Boyd. Therapeutics, Matena Median and /1) mene—Samn.

I2th—Asher Vankirk, Jos. Hutchison, Robert el Cbcr , 111- 0

Warne.
Anatomy and Physology—Jouph Roby. hi 1)

Theory std Practice ot bletlimne—William Power.

13th—Brtsban Wall. Wm. Caldwell, Harvey Ap- 1 m •
Pkicate. ' blidwiteryand biotoorn of Women and Children—
PI

the borough Richard 11. Thomas, M. D.

InDistrict—B. Coursm, I) Sarver, James Mc-

2nd—R. M'Elhenny. J. Dougherty,

Lecturer on Pathology and Demonstrator of Anato-

my—George W Miltenberger, M. D.
Kown, Die. Millikin I Imitructionto Clinical Medians and ClinicalSurgery

S.M.I. Mall" 1 every day at the Baltunore Infirenen,oppwutethe Med-
' lea College. The rooms formammal anatomy will be

opened October let, under the chargeof the demonstra-

tor Fees for the enure course Wk. Comfortable
board may be obtained m the mummy of the Medical
uollege, tor 5a..50 to ss,soper week

Wtt..LIAM F. A AIRES .
Dean of the Facoda

L PORI A
YOU TEI TITMCMGII DAILY

3rd--J. Hill, J. Debolt, Wm. Jacobs, R. Means
Raeford, That the Commuees shove named be

requested to hold meetings in their various sub.
&taints, and make ell necessary arrangements
therefor.

Beselord. That a mass meeting of the friends of
Taylor and Fillmore, and of the nominees of the '
Whig State Convention for Governor, be held at

the borough of Elizabeth,on Wednesday, the 6th
day of September next, at 12 o'clock, M., to which
we cordially invite all who are favorable to a Pro.
tective tariffand the Wilmot Proviso.

Invitation Committee.—Meents. M. Henderson,
R. Walker, J. Mlllikin, J. hrKown and b. Kerr.

Rooked, That the proceedings be polihatted in
the Whig papers of the county.

MATTHEW HENDERSON, Ch'mn.

WALL GOODS.
M. YOUNG fs Co., 143Liberty street, invite t.

Wtenuon to their very extensive stock of Sole Len.
thnri Morocco, Tanner's Oil, ShoeThread, ke.., coma.
toting a very general assortment of goods in their line

of business; nil ofwhich h. been selected with yea

care in the Eastern es, and is uow offered to pur
chasers at reduced prices. tin examitinsansa of Mei
stock isw_tr_Lsf2L_llY jejtatted. supra

GANDRE, from Frankfort, itiermany,) would re-
s speetfulty iltilln. theinstrucpublic of Potsburgh an

d
vicinity that he will give tions on the Pian
Forte, at his own or the residence ofhis patron.

lir T...., ell per quarter

Address can befound at Mr. F. Starke, Third street.

Hartanicos—Profesecir Henri Hero, New York;
Profeseor Henry Bohlsock, Profaner H. Kleber, Mr.
JohnII !dello. Rev. W. Passavent, Pittsburgh.
.. [o2r_
1,,TEW ENOVELS—A Whim, and its consequences:
riJmes, EN

Vaulty Fair, annovel without a Hero by William
Makepsseee Theekery, with illustrations.

Edward Vernon, My Cousin'.Flory: by E V Childs.
Story of the Pr011151.11. %Van by General Charles

William Vane, Marquis of Londonderry, G. C IL, G.

C. IL, Colonel ofthe Yd Reel Life Guard.
The above works teniced this day and for sale by

....)rA, JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

Drsarstr.—The only inmate ofthe watchhouse
on Monday morning, was an unfortunate fellow,

who, being charged with drunkenness so often re-

peated as to require a thirty day's atonement,plead
most earnestly that it was the toothache that led

him into all the trouble—the toothache unsettled
his nerves—the nerves unsettled his heed, and he

drunk to .conquer a peace` in his bewildered and

distracted mental capitol. Mayor Adams thought

he 'should have gone to a Dentist's instead of a

dram shop. and scat hint to tall to reflect upon his

advice.

E K NCORANCE.—The
j Greek ConcoCOrdance

D
of the New TestEnglish alnerth b

malofty
no atternkit at a verbal conneetiou between the Greet
and the haighsh Texts--hiciuding a concordance to the
Proper Names, withIndexes, Greek-English, and Eng-

lish-Greek Just received andfor ^ale by
JOHNSTON it tiTuCKTON,

pl Booksellers, eon instant and 3d hs

rpEks-450 packages, compristng

'fowl Hymn Tenn, hell chesis and catty boars
Gunpowder do do do do

Imperial do do do do

Sountiong and Potachong, an half chests, of varlet.
elittesand Late importations, in stoe andquforSMITH, aI.

by
kIAUALEY

r
h.

/0 andRO wood at

The Cotton Factonea of kllegheny are all run-

ning under the Ten Hour System, withan abate-

tnent of sixteen per cent. from former wages. A

portion of the operative, still hold out. They held
a meeting on Monday, nt which anti-Ts-to-work

resolutions were adopted, but will probably come

to an understanding With the employers ina day

- -

Young Jewell was arrested again on Monday, I
by officer Fox, of the Independent Police, on two

indictments,at the instance of the publishers of the

Journal, for fineries of a character similar to those

which led to his arrest on Saturday. The young

man was committed to mil, his father refusing to

enter bail again.

FOR 11/LILE•

THAT vniumb's lot slut the buildings thereon,re now ut

Mc occupancy of 14 m. H. (stunted and Pston &

itoettimott, fronung on Market streets 34 feet, and ez•
tend 4 bsck en feet to Union street. We mdisputs.
tile. Pot terms apply to John A. Wills, Attorney at

In at his of 4th st .11.. Smithfield.
ausidtddivent

imam Tom mdled yesterday, and complained
that injustice had been done to him in a report of

the affair in Fifthstreet. We made our statement

on the authority of four concurring witnesses. who

still maintain that it is entirely corredt, but have

no wish to do Mr. T. the slightest injury,and ifany

nuti,gaung circumstances con be offered on his

part, we shall gladly place them to his credit.

LI ON F.Y-20 la i Who, suponor, for rale by

J.J.. our/. .1 D WII.I.IAMS, 110 ....NI st

1)110001S-40dor. *owned Cony forD sole
WILLI

by
A..1113auyr J

---•

BEANS-aOO bush small Whim. for sale by

mar&
J D WILLIAMS

ouRRANTS:--2 bbls Zllll,for mle by
kiWILLIAMS
fa LAPP PAPER—= reams ..I‘mith's Patent GI.

Ur Paper, 1.01 suers, on band and Io
J sEUtar by

DD & Co
_—.OM

rzr u.... to be sue-
pesnul to any anderffiking, you must always 'ems ther oper meaus"Pherefore, if you have a cough, use
.11,31.01F-rescrosairt find be cured, for it LS the proper
means. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing.

then the only efficient means to cure you is to use
Jayee's F-xpecuenutt, which will immediately overcome I
the spasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes.

and loosens •itil brings up the mucus which clogs them

up, skid thusremoves every otistructionto a free respn

ninon, while at the same time ad inflamintiwn sub-

dued, and a cora ts certain to be effected hlave you

Bronchitis, Sp lung of Stood. Pleurisy. or In fact soy
PutmonarY Ailernon then Sse Jointer F-rpectorant

and retie( is censin. and j hu wt.` nod that you have

used the proper means.
For sale in Piusburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, :2 4th.

"Mel near Wood.janl7

fIOPAL VARNISH-175 bbl• Curti
KI
Vami

&

s.

by augl:l .1 DD.

LCOROL-10 tibia Jost reed and for sale by
KIDD et. Cu

II INK ROOT—K/O lbs Pink Root, tall root) Jost itC
Co

and for sale liy nug,a, 1 KIDD.. _ ._
. .

_
_ •

_._______.

pAttNid som.t,olc—.l-I, ,; d:y's eat ra Jane Palm Soup, lust
lislig.-V J KIDD Cs Cu

QALTPETRE-3 ions ensd, to arstss. for sale by

0. .ugla ISAIAH DICKEN'a Co, front st

c O,,Pr A, %,VcArliNil,3l,l—K/0 ga/ls orsuperiur quid-- '^

ISAIAH DICKEY 3 Co
_

•.—_
--_

SI.:NDRIES-75 racks Feathers, 25 do Ginseng; 2

has dot 2 trs Flaxseed; to arrive,for sale by

,
ear& ISAIAH DICKEY &C-o

SALAD OIL-1c baskets Bordeaux Salad Oil. in

black bottles; 15 do do, Not meld and for sale by

_

nag& MILLER le RICKETA. )N

NNERI3 01L-11th galls Brown's Tanners Oil
j_ in casksoust rec d andfor sale by

aug& MILLERh RICKETS.ON

BRAZIL SUGAR-1U bags Ltraral Sugar lust rec
and for sale by MILLER & BUCKET' ON

__ .--

larscroaater.—We would call altenuon to '
this excellent remedy for Couphe. Colds. ConsmoPoon,
Asthma, and all affecoon. oi the Throat and Lungs.

Nesting several tunes within • few years past hod occa-
sion to use a medicine of ibis kind, we have by experi-

nce toned it. excellent qualities,anare prepared to

recommend it tootheys. Ministers or other public
speakers afflicted with bronchial affflehons will find
great benefit grout its use. It isparedby a semen.
Le physician. sod allclasses will find it a safe and elk-

uolosta meth.ne m the diseases forwhich re-
ormgmeralad.--I Columbus Muted Grout artd Pronter.

For sale •4111 a ream Tea Store, No.lo Fourth street.
mrls

Ditooyee.-43 Cher.; bbl an bil BA.

.1. eon; insi received on conslgnment and for ule by
auLLEa a RICKETSON

1.1001 Comm-stiff—The only remedy ever offesesd to

the public which Das never failed of workinga cure,
when direetions are followed. is klitame's Lever Pitt.
It ha. 'tow been seventl yesm before the public. apd
hns been introduced in all section. of the tuinii.—
Whera it Mu been used Ithas had the most triumphant

success. and ha. actually driven out of all other
medicines. It has been tried under all the different
phues of Hetatts, and has been found equally effica-

cious in ail For Mae at the DrugStore of
mar& J. KIDD it Co. CO Wood st

bIYIN£I.I LIQUORICE—WO Insp. reed and for

Ri sale by IIA FAHISK`CIOCH A. Co

aur.6 corner lot .d wood eta

B&Co

ALSAId COPAIVA—Iree'd and for rai.

lj by PA It
SO

A FAHNIS'TOCK Co

u:r The exceasive or morbid secretions of bile se

well kIIOYM cause vsolent shasurbance of the Mgrs.

liveorgaus, UM( bring on malignantand unmanagea-

ble (ever+, which often put an end to Inge. Theatomach
must be cleansed of Mew foul secmisotss, and this can
most readily be accomplwhed by the uw of A Vahn-
estock's Anti-Wm. Pills, which we a snots. valuable
madly cathartic. They can Vegsven with safety ist all

11113,1, and udord relief us • very short time.

Prepared andsold by B A FAHNEI,3TOCK k. Co.

corner Ist and wood, and comer 6th and wood at.-

DIED,
On the 26‘11 not.. Donn L oa h aged 3p Tenn.

.

Dr. 0. 0. Stesursts, Den tttttsc toreet. i:o.few

the haute nearly opposite. Teeth in blocks, with aro-
finial gums, atter the manner now universally prefer-

red al the C/IMA, 6111111.11.0.11fra to SIM each particular
case. 'Feedi, from a full set down to single one, in-

serted on • suction plate, taut avoidini miury to dm

natural teeth. tipecinieta of blocks of suction plate
may be examined at the offire.

All operations incident to the profession performed

with rare and faithfulness. anir22-3in
_ _

pD67 .10 ALOCOONTANT.

THE undersigned tenders hut LerVieco In the above

capacny to the memanule, manufactunme and

tnechautcal portion of the community He nut devote
Ms tune and summon to the posung and et4ntsung D oltBook• of Aceount..entliug partnentuip accountsacnwi

allconfidence. opening neve books. &c. talso

in preparing 'ousts meta tor the C.onung House. Re.

Northeast corner of the lhamond, Allegbeny

city. JOHN FLEAtiNu, .
Author of Notional HYsieto of Book

'Lboo
Itnsui TO MOWS. JohnstOn & Stockton. ArLkmald

Benson, W. Bell &Sou, Speng &C. J. Bern. Jr. Co,

John Finney. Jr.. JohuArthur., V.' A Hill A Co, W
Latirtler, augh9-dlw

F• •eres prtme R.l•e. ,•••'• •

unatctße MILLER & RIC
ARMIN

-

- -
FOR SALE.

frklE subscribers, wishing to retire from buioness, 111,1

j willing to dispose of OM stuck. good will and fts•
tures of their wholesale Drug dlaheimetilWarehouse,

No. Poi klarket street. Philadehia The noncom
unsurpassed, beingbetween INlthand Stxth The stuck

has been much reduced, cointenuently terms easy

Tbecustom to of Mut unexceptionable ktud desired by

even. business man AnoppOrtuntly such no dun set-

dour present. atfelf. mid should be embraced by gentle-
men desirous ofembarking. In the Drug busbies:

EDWIN MEREDITH & Co

Wtought and Cast Iron Itallnasi.
TFIEsubscobers beg leave to Inform the Wobtm that

they Mice °b lamed from the Eastall the lateand

fashionable des go. fur Iron}bailer, Loth COihouses

and cemeteries Persons wishing to procure hand-

roma patterns will please call and examine, and sedge

Cr thcowelves. Railing will be furnished at the short-
est ounce, and in the best manner, at the corner of

Crang and Rebecca sweet., Allegheny city.
amai-dtf A. LAMONT tc KNOX.

6.2 ALAD OIL-111 baskets ICesli, nun reed and for sale

oby IS A RAHN ESTOCK CO.

augtV corner tat and wood Ms,

CASSIA—:w matn plc reed and tor role by

our 29 H A FAUSESTOCK & Co

EIXTRACT L.06W001)--5u CUACS just reed und for

EA sale by 11.4.4 I 3 A FAHNESTUCX tr. Co

LEWFALL UOODS—A A Mason & Co, w marketLack.are now opening15 cases of rich styles of
ack. Hamilton and Cocheco Prints. oug2l

IAPtZ AND COLLARS—A A Mason Ss Co. have

just meld WO more of those very cheap Wrought
Collars, at Igke, Hat Mourtung do, new style; 3UU,A et

Sol:idly, do, CO= very superior, also, ai Wrought
capes ot VtrIOU•pnees. augtai

Wlittli MUSLINS—A A N111...11 & Co. have just

kj opened 50 ps ofTissue nod SWIIIII A11.111i..
.

PIRI'rdTURPENTINE72.bb ud,o
lm tirs rile by

n
aiTurpennne,

6 in Priµ-42-In, meorder,i'" received
HENRY C KgLI,Yo

rCUBA HONEY—2 cork. ,Cubs stromod, Honey. nno
oc...wed and for salt.ir).

oug-..9-Ire

LEAD-150 piped Learl, for sale by
.crilj

___--.

Pig METAL-001am Cumberl.ll RI
in store and for .10 by

Jirkl.FetpAL2F:LL
"WOOL-12tacks N,:ool, for sale by

augk9 JAS DALZELL__
_.__T-'

ItAO3-9 sacks conno7 oozed Roes, for sale by
aur29 JAS DALZELL

MEM=

Caztipba :bl:Cheosa,iust reed and fur .ble by
WICK a NITAISDLICSS

W K Choose, justreed uld forCfiFk~krl 4 tests
sole by nugt9 WICK it NITA-NDLESS

DACON—ttr• pieces prime country cured Batton,
recctred tuot for salt. by

nurZi ILA h td`CANDLKSS

ESS l'OßK—Jum tec'tlaml for sale by
WICK & WCANDLESS

T ~RD-43 kegs No iLief Lard, just recd and fur
ssle by aura/ WICK &. 51*CANDLESS

EA-THERS-300 lbs prime Kentucky Feathers, for

Fsale by bugbb WICK& M CANDLI

ytely. '

.on. Rk:NT—A ecutaatoSiota three story Brick
Warehouse, on% street. Possession apse. flume

aFor terms apply to
suss C IIGRANT, II water St

I I A FaiNCII REVOLUTION—The
V French Revolution —A History: by Thomas Car-
lyle. Inaro yoluates--cloth. For sale by

word JOHNSTON b STOCKTON

EMOVAL—F H Eaton fr. Co will remove to theta

IV New Store, No MI Fourth street, between Wood
and Market streets. Me 12thday ot September.

med.:a
ofRub".:„.,11,'651-4y7e. nob c oo( I °Br as , g;ofr u sts" ca°ti."4'

•ugM4 W bECLINTOCK'S, 76 Fourthat

ItlO.lCeutl;;FEE-9..13 bags IttouCAtifee. tdainNaitfior
N ADDER ANDINADIDO—rIO seroons Ludhko, e Weil.
ill. Madder, lemdmg uud fosale ey

sterth BAGMEN- & SMITH

1,715 H AT.iNNEICSOIL-9611 bbl. large No & Mack
ere; 75 do Tanner's lhl, brown now landmn and

for sale by ISAG/LEYk. smerti
EPPE@ AND PIMb:NTO-0 0 bap black Pepper

P YS do Pimento, tor sale by
IiAGALEY & SMITH

,

yjrINDO NV GLASO-350 bns Windoar Class, Ind°

and :Oar; for sale by

.425 ---

FORSYTH tr. DUNCAN
---

- -

-
-

COTTON T ARNP,tre.--50,000 lbs assorted No* 150

bales Candle Wok; 150 do Batting,CarpetChain,
&a; Twine, for sale at nianotleturers lowest prices.

FRIEND,b.RHEY Co

Q 1./01811 NIOSS--I5 bales Spaidsb s ass on Mr

kJ d for sale by BUILIiftILKiIL WILSON & Co,
looser st

bbl. No 3 blackest!. (1e48,) 60half do No

r 3 do, t,,,et, SO do do No 2 do do; Just reed and for
sordt MIL.L.ER RICKVII3ON

40 VVID, RHEY Cok
"r2a

IDOTASII--4 ea.k. lu..
NICK 3 n'

OJ.. reed andfor sale by
IL m•

II A FAHNESTOCK k Co,
corner Ist and wood Su
—"

LEX.BENNA-200 lbs Jost rec'd and for .le by
aug2s B A FAHNITOCK x Co

WAINI3 PANACSA-6 eases JusL reed .d
sale I. ..tra tr.S:
LVEIUZED SALEILATUS-14bib, a very sip 1

Yparlor article, peaked ba pound and half pound

P.P.`".'‘iOr r°Urrimgi for "tIgIC& M`CANDLESS_aust.s
- -

1.) 1./LVb.II2ISING DALERATUR--6 cask*, a very au-
j_ pallor article, just reed andforfsale by

Pallor-D
C A M'CANDLESS

OATS-PR/ Limb, Just reed and (or sale by
L S W ATERMA N.

- .tlr.,
31 water nod Ca front Pt

TM US AND BUCKETS -4edop dearerBacker; lii

.1. do do Tuba; to store and lot valeby
ATERMAN

aurt3 L :4 W
.. by-.

' RON-90 bias Iron, escorted, for vole
au425 L 5 IV ATFILMAN

',Dike, Ported,

NA11.3.15U kegs Nails endsSpike, _,

sale by amr2s L S WATEBALAN
LI BEDS-1:6 bush Clover Seed ; strictly prime; la<
0 Timothy do; m store .d for sale by

_

amr.2s _ _

L S NVATEBAIAN

‘,...,VBEL—A general &mono:mot of Out, s

kJ Llhster,.tierman Springand A B Steel in in
. -'.

- sale by L swAirral
ior

ABLE. CIIAIN—A large Cable Chain mitahle fat
stentaboatauear SOU teet to IraM,fleTeire byAN

augas

1 UST received at the northeast corner of 4th and

JMarketstreets, Needle NS'orked Collars, Wrought
Ho Blubous,very Mmap. .424

I:oung Hymn Impertal, Luapoe

Jetand Elloc4leas, tor sale by
BROWN & CULIIEJITSON,

‘24 145 bberr.
•u224

LO. 15_R—ViesustrNi-arrazutaiitgl andtfil
-LL
TOW SLN D8 SARSAPARILLA-12 dor for sal

loorl4 J IiLDD &Co

SINE VOTAH—Atretul by
KIDD fr. coaugbi

B—RlFiit), re—r/ Laois lost ree'sl andfor sale by
_auger 11 A FAHNESTOCK & Co

--
--

_

DRANDY AND WINE-5 tasks French Brandy, 2

P do Eand me, 2 do Madeira do, mewed on co.
sitrocrentor sale lowfor rash warranted pars, lrfASSEY if. BEST

EMP-50 boles lthoolla Hemp, ram reed abd for

Halesby BROWN & CULBERTSON,
MS !Merry st

)OTASH—aO casks, ant sort, in Mora and for sale

r by ISAIAH HICKEY & Co, front rt

VAMILY FLOUR—a 4 l.l.4lFlour,juat meld and lo

e saIe W ICK& :WCANULLSS
JACO& For sale by

JD WICKK biICANDLE".S

VsLOllll-167 Ltd@ superfineFlour, plat received per

.r .6, by DILWORTH

AL"la—W3 It" C4l:4lA"FtAlLc.lEal.:tdanfTlarto%Cbits
LADC bbls No 2, to store mod for sole by

KEY NOLDS tdtHEE,
cot peon end trWlO

XT MBE WANTED, to go to l'htladelplata, to tale

.0 chargeofan oafacia bood eeoendaato.
berequiredillikpply Immediately at thesistame.

augl7

By Jahn D.DWlrll. AIMUOISMOT•

Stork of DT Goods frees eke Mahe= •
On Thuniday crooning, Avg. 31., at 10otelnak, at the

commercial nem Rocca, corner d(Wood and WM •
streets,., mai be mild, a bake and valuable', smell' of
..Plo am/ • fancy Dry tiomis, comprising clpth.

gammon, tweeds. jean. Mack sann
and fancy resnugs, boron hollands, damask Iooou ta-
ble dornsoguirsted and concoct hosiery, liuncY
silk hdlo, cashmere, terkeri and It tochet shawl. mos
de lam!. super rich style prints, gingham. blue black
dr...a.,black silk serge, flannels, checks, ticking.
bleached and unbleached muslin',scaring sift,bonnet,
ribbons, ate

EMI2EI2
genes:ma, startrreah, fin,

A quantity of ti H tea, Pupal& tobanCorsag.,.."
tpggs, Sp. indigo, t cask brandy, Idp ',1..:
r., china, glass and queenswarc, patent ,mag, and

sales, iron safes suitable for eteamboats and sainting
house.

Household and kitchen fun:time is great variety,

among which are was" settee, bw.

rea 3, book case and secrete= daL74:44tard.
W:6. Venetian and transparent window blinds, look-
ing glasses, carpeting,

At 71 o'clock. •
A large introice of ready made clothing, new style

superfine shirts, with linen boars:, a mad collar, fanny
nvdmoon.tripsboomand asses, saddle., bridles,
whip., gold and silver written =met clocks, fine
cutlery, hardware, axes, Dorman Caney

goods, le.
..109 JOHN D DAVIS, Anet

rlrlda Sala of Clatlailag, Pry Gra., 4.
Cu Tuesday marnMe, the leithleat, at 40 &dock., at

the Commercial blales,doomo, comet of Woodland Oda

tream, will be sold without reserve, Madan aeons*.
mem, neon cues ready Mole ClotainB •4d WO
Gooda,lost received from Neer Yorki caaaialof WO

sack, frock arid over coals, of various deacriptionai 48
f custom,. and sassmet puttaladdE 80 ,4° blur

1 bleak and brown Cloths; 302large easszlnotellabawiat
• .

varietyofpuerile,As.
4U II o'clock,

risowrairrui's aux Or CL013313.', 440011,

8 cues ready made clothing, dry INh
were eligtilly damaged by cut at Um Ora me-me
iostant, will be sold on account whom it may concern,
;among which am 345prs rnuimere, seitinet Val other

antatoonic Otl cloth sod tweed coati 49 costa, cloth
cloaks, roundabouta pea jackets, shire, drawers, and
ether clothing. also, silt hdkfs, crave* sucks, satin
sad boor cestings, gloves, emendate, eilk end eon=
wages. Velvet., elpaccas, brown load bleached ettiob

WIN 13 pc* sultan, silk., tweed garabruptlii
dunels, canes" blue blankels, !Fun drillieg, lush
linens, Buyer cloth, c•-simeres, sewing silk, twist
buttons, &c. Tams at sale.

JOHN DDAVIS. Aunt.
117' Sale positive, and will be CdritillUtdIn the af-

ternoon et 2 o'elock. PEA'S

UItDELOPATIIIC EMITAIMISHIAMBIT,
TOlLlSPeatrena,

1-111. EDWARD ACKERtakes this means of re-
l." mooing hi. thanks to his friends and the pablic
for the extensive maroon° he has recetvedjand of in-

forming them that he has lately erected Chirp and
LL constructed building, foe the a:desire pama..

of his WATER CURE ERTABLIBIthIENT, his old

location, at Phillipsburg*Pa.., on-the Ohioriver, oppo-
tc the stesuntioat landing at Beater, where het. ready

to receive patients a. ooarders, and treat them on Hy-
dropathie principles. In addition to his long experi-
ence, and the greatentrees which .has heretofore at-

tended his treatment of patients bounnitted is hiscare,

he ha. now theadditiottal faellitiesaffonledby an es-
teemng hulloing ereeted expremly for the con.
mining commodious and airy room*, .and with
every necessary apparams for baMtng, eldatinia-
tering the treatment to the utinost benefit lad comfort
of the patient. Phillipabumh is a most delightful end
healthy village, easy ofaccess by stem:Meats,and af-

fords fine mid wholesome water. Dr.Acker assorts

those afflicted persons who may place Iheenerrers un-

der his care, thatevery attention shall be paid to their
comfort; and as an amoranteofthe substantial benefits
to be Centred, be points with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have been permanentlY cored at his web-.
hsimerit_ The Water Con leaves no injmicrus erects
behind, as is toooften the ease with thews who have

been treatedon theold name. It remenreo the dis-

ease, invigorates the !system, protects been thedangers

incidentto changes of the weather, creates a natutiraland active appetite,' mid imparts vigor to thedigesve
powers. Tenns of treatmentand boarding reasonable
For farther particulars inquire at the eatanlishutent,

address the proprietor tit Phlllipeburgh.
aug2.4
PITTSBURGH VirATICRWORKS.
ROPOSALS will be received at Ma office 'of the

jPiusburghWater Workitmtil Tuesday, 79th last.,

at 5 o'clock, P. hi, for the following workk, sir

1. For excavating the upper pr new lissin, and for
furnishing the brick and sand and paving the same.

2. For building foundations (or the engines and
pumps at the lower Basin; also, for the'briek work of

the wella and chimney of the engine home 22220 place.
S. For making two engines and two Pumps and put-

‘ietheii7o/ them colfstlingstbecloower Bsdn,
nnected withwticseiuding

m.
bed TOT the

requisite pipes to connect the Laid pampa with the
lower Basin, end with the "ascending main. in the

greet.
Plans and specifications, with all otherresulted in-

formation, will be shown at the 021CO of the Works
tin the old Court House) at any Mae after the Get inst.

The excavation ofthe bunt and the building of the

engine house to befinished by the 15th of December
•

IL
raiment, in be mate in BMWs baying ten Tears

•u, antbeams an intereel ofsix pet cent
J. 11. 1413LELLANIk
13,214. Pittsburgh W.

-IrOl7XO LADIES, •BIUNART,

~i,j,ii,.:::. ,.4:-.7.'-'!, ,,,---

•
• • ciassioni , • nay.

kfloorna to theThird Pstabytexian C2nuch.) '
rpms school till be opened (or the repptionofpa.

pHs of both saxes, on Monday, the eth day of Elep•

!ember.
coons of instruction will embrace the common

and bleier English branches, with the Latinand !:reek

tr.gealientioe will Ito paid he the physical, M oe_
ami the moral Ltaimog of lactate.

school.
The principal, inaddition to ids own personal atten-

tion to the recitations ofclasses, willbre aided by nny

number ofcompetent Mallmid Female Teachers that
may be necessary.

It is very desirable that students &Mudd enter the
school at the commencement of the session, In order
that the varimis Classei may be systemaucelly and
harmoniously organised. L. CATON, Principal•

Pittsburgh,Aug. Y9, ..—. •

Rev. D.Riddle. D. A • Mr. Richard Edermds,

Noa tkAV.Vl2
Ain

H.
-

Mr. GeorgeAlbtee, Vittikesen.
Circulars can be obtained the bookstoreofMr. Loke

Loomis, Na Cp Wood street,

PTPTREIMELON IFERILALIe vssirrirrg.

ruins Institution, under the lathe of Mr. awl Mn.
.1. Gramme,will reopenfor the nsception of pupils,
in the same builthogs, No. lki Liberty street, QO the lst
Monday of September.

Arrangements have been made by which they will
beable to famish youogladies facilities ennal tosny

in the West, for °Mauling a thorough English,
cal, andand °mantra:LW education. , A full coarse
lisophmel and Chemical Lectures will be de

of
livered

during the wittier, illustrated by operas.. The de-

nte of Vocal and lastrionental Music. Modem=ages, Drawing andPainthur, willeach be under
the core ofa competent Profession. By close attentiOn
to the moral and ussellecitind improvement of their pu-
pils, the Principals hope tomeata contiorwion of the
liberal patronage they have Inatome enjoyed. For
ternis, see circular orapply us the Principals.

- -
Auinuisr.

HE Automat Semi. of this lustlintion will coat-

r.neee . be ent PEfamily lo September. Remits
on Federal street, in "Coronado Row,e doer from
thebridge.

The course JO instr.lion and the rates of toldon are
the same as heretofore.

For more minute laformatioo, see ircularorapply
to the instrocuor, NW. bilercat.s.

Refereece may elso be made to thefollowing gentle-
UK.
D.T. F. Dale, Allegheny. R. C. Sheler, Pinehtngh

Rev. D. Elliott, " Rev. D. H.Riddle
hit, H. P. eternna, " R. H. Dyer,

H30..3m augl2
— Alleghialy School for G113116

HE Fifthhessian of Miss WAD.% &boot, will cora-
Tmmme on Its onday, September 4th. Rooms in
Federal street, Allegheny, nazi door above Otte Post
Other.prmitscssiort of eleven weeks:

410 French.— 5
Second Class B Herrman
Appiteation may be made at her residence in `operson street, Allegheny, near the Hand street 'kids •

augtO-dlnz•
NEW FALL GOODS.

SMITH a JOHNSON, 40 Market street ; have lint
ed, and will be constantly receiving through

the50.011, from theEast, a general 111110TU11.11 Of Ma-

ple and holey Dry Goods and Millinerrarticles, adap-
ted to the fall and winter trade, to which they would

particularly invite the attention of purchasers:
A variety LnofScotch Oichams; Twilled do; French

do; clam and fancy coltd Alpacas, cotton and sin
warp do, Mohairand Orientaldo; Calicoce of every
style; 23 doe linen embryos Hdkfs; clear lawn do; Re.
vertudo; cold bordor da 6 carton. thread laces, some
as /ow as cm; todo cotton dim notch work capes
and collars; do dostanding do; Houruing do; crochet
do; to cartons ladies and Rants Beloit Kul Glover, Hi
doe ladies silk Ilsknhread and cotton do; lid do do

cotton Hose, ad eoleeel to do do white and blk silk do;

dodo gents i do; Combs, Bittotts,Threads. ke,in great

ern: which Wrillim sold eztremely

FACTORY FOR SALE.
JIB largean d well built Factory, Greeted on Rebee-

dl

ca street, Allegheny city, by K. &Cumin, Eaq isSendfor sale at bargain,and on easy terms. The
lot on which the Factory is ereemd, hoots WO feet on
Rebecca street. and rues back Ilefeet to Park street.
The main banding is ofbrick, three stories high end
80 feet no by 27 feet wide. The }Mena House is
large and commodious; with an engine, holler ; stack ;

compleceorder. The propertywill lar mold
low, and on advantageous terms.

For price, tenne,dm.,empire Sr this office.
engStarld

EAGLE SALOON, WOOD STREET,
s now open under the 134.0010.e11tOf Ma_Asowrisl,

its original proprietut, and MeEdward Chase.—
Unrivalled lee Crenateand Ma minus luxuries ofthe
season will be served up • annum unequalled by
say establishment in Wemints), Open every der
from 10A. U. to la P.M.

A
T W. M. YS Fearth street,

Ai. can be seen a eglendll 'artery of cup Rn7vo"
ret and TapestryiCarpeta Jewel styles. Al., DM,
tele, 3 ply. and In* and!lno Ingrain C.V.% 01 O°P
styles and qualiticg• audio convection can always be

found Table Linens, emit.,rtilkr...l
P.M, OilClothe, ire. to, to all of which ere eau the

attention agate public.
A lifliVED and for sale MOW Crotch Mahogany

-at- 'rodeo., and POI feet'i inch Mahogany Weeds,

which thesubscriber offers at 8 pet cent less than on
be bad in tin city, et the eabitje;mie=rn

83 third street

A CcHOlEnasponment of htrortifsetured Toboec.

4."-vvvH oroutAl4.llHer,,ft:birtet Zebater
arld other popular b ram* ittst teed r.td /multiby

ZWICI BRO & C ItEarll3o 5, 10 anyst

P bdl. single Crown Rug and Straw
E Wrapping Paper; Om bdl. Medians Rug and
Straw WrappingPaperi lar3 Idle double mows-rug and

straw Wraromng Papor, 100 bdla 17031 limb heavy

hardware paper; 60 WI.93•29 lock heavy hardware
Paper, 303 remits ed Cap and Lauer Piper,all goal-

idea; SW grows w hile Rounet Boardsi 3XI reams 011ie
Factory Paper,' in note and for sale low by

REYNOLDS fr. SEISM,
ango4-Im cor peon and irwm so

%IL -MO gallons bleached Sperm Olt; ISCO do or
v oval colored do do; Pub do bleached Whale do
do, 030 do brown Tao ,tera' 014 01 casks; 10 bbls
stratcs do do; 10 do three do do; Jest recd and for
.al. by Ird ' Alll 00.0 a RICKETS-IN

Vail Pasbions tot 1840.
-- --

jit nacos& & o•.,
. pas ai. i'coix, it zum,) .

ti..,.. Inman. on Saturday, August ,ftb, ow
Fall style of lials,iust teratrett How New Yotir..

T in wont ernbeat and beaullibl hat, !us invited
io call at their stdre, e.onter of Plfthand Wood meets.

.4.44 •

_SrAliilt WAHMOI4. . _.AS. MOORE will introdusit Uos Pail lihylefl
of Hats on Satirday, August SOM. Thos.

to want of • neat and superior NM, are invited to can
and examine at No 73 Wood strectr3d door abooo 4th.

augat.dtw

60UNTINO ROUSE SAND-300 d ' store nod1 k„, for sale by town '.,112..TN01Smn
SaSHEE

.....
1-};p~

~.., STEAMBOATS,.... •

' CINCINNATI 4 PITTIBIThLOII
..

•

, . .DAILY PACKET LINE.
•

melt Imeernlineof splendid PaendT
an is now composed of- the linen Win.;bad .

autsbad =ld fhrniehed, end moldpowerful tomn en Me
-

waters of the West Every acccenamilatent mid

fort thatmoney can Pr. hes been presided fogpat. •
moms The Lim habeen in operation for Ise Tom ! •
—has euried • million of people beret the least Inia. ;
ry to their et the

The boats will e
p

foot of

Wood street the day maim. to Waning, fbr the tomer
ban of freight and the emir of passengen on the mg,.

ter. In all eases the passage money must be pain in i
i

anonneo. i
EUNDitYPAOSEST. ,

Th. mum NEWTON, Ow. A. U. Oses. . 1,1

leave Pittsburgh eurty Penney=eningat IPeultxr.
Wheelingevery Sanday evening artaa IL
Nay,

-----___— —_ .

nONDAT PACKE.T.
The MONONCi AiLtil.A,Capt. sroas, kaava put.•

burgh aro" Monday worming at lu clock; Maeda/
aver, idnaday evcaumrallO P. WL.

•

TUESDAY PLOILET. •
The EILDERNLY. No. 2, Capt. J. ILL.mmassa. will .

leave Piusbergh every Tuesday morning at 10 oblee2l
WheelingeveryTwedey eveningei 10v.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No 2, Capt. S. Dias, mill

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday =meg et let
o'essek; WbeelingeveryWednesday etre:Ong at tO s. at

THURSDAY PA.
Tim BRILLIANT, Capt. Guam,

CKET
will leave Pitar

bate, avail Ta=Mill`awning ai 10o'clock; Wheellai
every Thutvilay °actual{al lU L.

DBIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPFIR J gCatat, will la.ve

111110 •Tery Fablay molting at 10 eelpelr, Wbeeilag
every Friday aveaang at 10v. 111.

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER, Capt. S. Remo, will :owe Mtn

burgh every Daturday morning at lo ceekenk DikeDi*
every Ssunday evedlnß mlOr. tc

NEW LISBON
_ AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE

OF CANAL AND STE...D.I'I.MMmai, 19 4 9 ea=
Ors azAsoow,)

Leaves Pin:elms&daily ma o'clock, A. IS,sod sx•
ii,,,pato, msomitof the Sandy and Banes Cu.
halj m 3 McMckoand New Lisbon 5111, sane Wed.

Leaves New Lisbon at tio'clock, P. M., lurkingthe
trip canal to the river during the night.)and
at 9&clock, A. Bi., and anises at Pittstaugh asii= /
hi„--thus maltt,• contimmus line for e 1
wagers and ght between New Lisbon a2:11 11=
burgh, in denim time and at less nom Wanby say

other mute.
The proprMterre of this Line have the pleasure ofto a

formktgthe public thinthey have Sued up two Metchug t
CanalBoars, for the accommodatiou of panniers snit

height, to not in connection with the well known 1
stoma= CALEBCOPE and BEAVER, and mama. 'I
ing, at Glasgow,. with the Pittsburgh sad °Mein.
nett and other duly lines of steamer. down Slat Obis ',I
and Mississippi "Mem. The proprietore plate thew il
seams to spare on expense or trouble toInsure= •

fort &safer.safer) dispatch, Lad ask of The a • it
01 Patron;ATOM= AGENTS.

4.

0 hi. iiARTL.N, 14
il

a. e. W. HABBAUGEl. Ph 'l4o'. '..S.
ILHANNA &Co.?'

mytiof J. BARBAlifill m Co. New Li.hhh• ~,
,3

----
A

NOTIOE—The steamer BEAVERS. E. Clarksorete- i
ter, will leave after this notice, for WellsvilleMom-
allliGlWy,at 0 o'clock in the mooting. 711 ;,

411 iPITTSBURGH*. lIROWBOVILLIII
Daily Packet Use.

LOAMY lst, t•te FEBRUARY Ist, 19. ~

',,

LEAVE DAILY ATI)A. M., AND4 P.M.
The following new bests complete

~...LLANICf"CIibI .=te Parldm' 42T- I.
ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobin and Loinn

MILANE, Copt E. Berusen. The beats ate entirely ,I]
new, end ore ntred up without regard to expense. Sc-

We
t,

ttnwreantitecAtfmonara Wl:lf' Beat at

the foot of Bose et. Passengers will be punctual an A
board, as the boats will certatoly leave at the %dna. ~

tired hours, BA. hL and 4 P. Id lanSl
PEFFSDULIODitsilifrititenser:heswift steamer t

CONSUL, ,

Donley P Munn, master, win leans
ly fareellng, on uonday,

Wednesday end y, .110 eel:telt preedsety.
Leave Whe.l.l24avery Tuesday, Tdaywad Se.

tarday7 Wel a to, preciseli... ,

The bonsai will land atall the 'mediate

7 113;.
Ci—r./GN 6:24:171.°7•7:"T"wuj'":'4EOO '.-P."."s'l6th"F'sMor ifreig"o..: &. l":frrF iftEEDOP7lll3""l"l7lP"Md94..B2"6Ada TlfinP 7lCET Sll3d. 17: .'ll5l

qPll:""unraett*Ealliblu:thnilri:we'll:hanTorge;lPibedilidtsre"'"C'.6lAe7n:glEthij:Nt4PiTMeentill ithoutbegi'lllnve gporm. ""B":":el.nlidt:r ''''11: 1:11
the accommodation of the market peopleand the tea- Ll

I •

veiling public. Leaves Pittsburgh every day at half- tl
[ put Um o'cioek P. AL. mustang leaves Freedom eve. ;2
• q day at 7 o'clock A. M. :7'

The proprietors of this Line have purchasedand St : t
led up the Caroline lo a supenor manner ata consider. I
able expense, expresall for this trade They pledge 4
themselves thatthe boat shall remain In the trade, and ,t
hope, by strictattention to the mums of the ettautund- A

toty, receive their nipper'. 'l
trl- ',area cshis. angirkletlbsafT

WEL/ • , EAC.KhZ FORKIN -: •

dialtßah.
Tho now asaiE. -.fast oteamor

WELLSVILLc.
~

Baranal 'Ti crc=,pollro : IA aeon

days and Hanudorof each Week. rot freight ay paw i
"Papply on board Of to ~

The now and oploodid mower
• ZACHARY TAYLOR, 1

maw, will leave kw mho. ?. iftraernoohanwons onowlacwrmot-

tang at Ido'clock.
pFor ftemto"--_. ,wastp apply on board. _an 18 1

1011C/NOINNATIAND ST. t6UIS: 1

imatin.i.The Sae liteSkif
WYOMING,

Fowler, duster, will Nave Gar &bay. ~;,,
,

lawssoadists parts this day. ll
maws Asisht orPuss" apply cl.
'.13:aaaaa..........-•'

t R CINGINNA" l. • ,
The lightsdraht steamer !I

Darman master, trilliums for the a-
endand Intermediue parts thiaday '.,

as le o'clock.
~.•
•,

For freight or passage apply on board. .429
---REOUUR cam:W.ll 4l -I'n PACKET. .x..

The fine stela:ler .

HIGHLANDER,
Parkinson, master, will leave for the LE,

re and intermediate ports thieder. 'll
Far f,. .1 stip . • apply os board. aural !..:

~-.

FO, T. hOUtS.
The splendid put mamas

•'
-

'

•• ROSCOE,
~,7;"..•'"..1'.5.;, '.7 ."."-" dintermerm dfatet"'wipansin;l%l dafl."*" li

•r ipply on Wank angle i.,k illfreight w.PIZ' IiiiLTENIIEROER• annal z.
''. FO t C Cl'' ATI .-.Ti ft •

The new steamer , : 2HIGHLAND MANY, 2'2

Barka, mane; will Inv,Rath, alum -'

Intermeaue ports thladay. •_.

'.7.;
Forfahr ir ttr4.

Li. The fine steamerDANUBE,
,-

. .1
•••••

Cock, master, mid &Ace for maawns
Intermmliateport. thisdiy. •'2.

F.freight or pamago apply on baud.. aorta
----ith.VGIaIITANIIiVILLEI PACRET.

~.. 1. 11 The fine steamer • 4icouvr,imad, master, has ennwpal in the i
ve trade.and willrun regularly in 4

ronneenon withthe Jena) Lind, area ing her at Bever.
ly. The Comet leaves this afternoon at 4 Oklook. 'ii,

For freight .or pas.ags, apply as board. angld
TOR CINCINNATI.

The tale steamer -,-

RIOGRANDE,
Gtadej, masmr, will le.ve Or above

intarmedlatis ponsthis day- 9_ .
..

. -
apply onWard. =Pt I_----- '

POE ST. LOUIS. ,

sow The Sae new Ilea draught statute/ t
LEWIS Wt/LFJ,

ThomPson, Milt. will leraliarthe 4
ea and Itueste ewes maths ~

..,
_

apply oa board. alma
:-:-.-.-

FOR CINCINNA.TL ~-,

,

1.

MTh:irdianno=rmwErsete for . the 1
re and totemohete porn OA. OM

at 10o'clock. .
For freight.,rwin apply onbrA iej al is, A _

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
The litre +maider

COLORADO,
Oorady, master, vral leave for above

d intermediate ports this day..
,diter passage, apply on board. Keil!

oiiirsimeeOIL cum's, se. ,
NV. lI,CIAINTOCIPS CARPET STORE, 1

No. VP Femme Snot, i.
NE of the largest and the molt choice Flak ofOCARPETING In the market, embracing all the

usual qualities from the most approved mannactories, i
that have been mood to. derahility to fatale and ex.
lors.

Tapestry Velvet Carpeting; tdo Brussels .do
Etromas murder, Extra Chenille Ram IExtra rap 3 ply do Tufted do .
Pup ingrain do Wilton de
Fmo do do Eintwole do 1
Comm*** do

,
do

Ilanstfactured toorder in near pawns adapted to
pallor* businalue anal chambers

Painted OilCloths, for dining looms, entries, Veal.
boles, kitchen.,dor. ~.

Straw Matting, Sala Rod., Window Shades and , t
Fixtures.

Conan and Woollen Bocklig, heinous third to Wee .
yards wide. Deer blots, &e. tte., to which ohs sow tSou of pusekuersat wholesale and retail is MVO' 1,
fully invited. Warerooro, one door tom WoOd 0.

aura , W•APCLENTOCK

ffitit ON hand and tor wale, die Ad1.64
PlanoFortes, direct

ale, inaunfac-
toners,and at Eastern

No. I. An elegant tolßeedl
wee* bon framed Piano Flute, made trt

r . Paine as ths above, Vb
35)

04. liasesnand, atielering,

aas"IL I o _
" 7.," GalaaCo
" V. " Cbicacroik

.: V. " Manhattan tympany,
4oo
30:4

lo; " Grand (WM/ so i" it, L. second Pi61213, Nara,
• Old Pismo masa La part payouni for any oleos .
above, by JGHAI H. Mb.LLOR. SI Wood ,

Solo Arent for Clnaluninrok1...0 Fem.,Oar Weal-

Peons lanais. .01110 i
Illi""I Slaw Pliciaraa. ,

THEsubru fiber, previous to leaving

Mlforthe }hot to
of

his mock, will 1divas° of;be banue of his stock on .;
baud at reducedkrnees, andonfarm, I

Ws tenon Itemulate of • choice selection of Pos 4
made by Noma k Clark, E. "., nod Jonas authoring 1

ofBoo" Nun, of from Ito 7 octaves, of I;
.ad roshoPIII? of different styles and D er l

I
Han '

— "AtiNibsodeasieyfi_Thiepr I
1) rues free: CAIN

the time of its
C.r'l:).
applMimi,

a"
due

pains from the worm boom, scalds or • 'iand mill hest woods, ulcers end sores of =l=
without mar. This valuable Pin Extractor can ba .3
bed of JOHN DISIOROO ANL_Dtdoist, iNo %Mood sonan,

lark I Bole Agin;for awnPinks, 9
~~ ~C.Ty.1~6


